
Impulses

Mali Music

There you are happy as can be
Your saved, you got Christ, your free
You love The Lord God with all your heart
A part of you questions who you are
Starting this long war to stay pure and Holy for the God that you know you l
ove
Then you hear a song
You sing along
You smell cologne or view pictures in your phone
And you sit back thinking that you're in control

When temptation impulses come they rape and beat you
Violate and then they leave you
Never knew it could control your mind
But it's not over there is hope for you to live again
Repent
God loves you
Just seek His Face

Get the Word
Renew your mind
To fight impulses.

Now everything becomes a cycle
Up today on your face tomorrow
Get depressed or frustrated
Sometimes you cry
Then a Word comes to encourage you
Dry your eyes and see you thru
Our Savior Jesus to the rescue
Now you living blessed
Passing every test
Live a season of happiness
Then one morning the sun doesn't seem to shine as bright

When temptation impulses come they rape and beat you
Violate and then they leave you
Never knew what could it control your mind
But it's not over there is hope for you to live again
Repent
God loves you
Just seek His Face
Get the Word
Renew your mind
To fight impulses

There is no way of escape because you chose life
Every time you look there will be trouble on every side
So fight
Fight
Fight for your life
I love you child your mine
And it's all right
Everything's all right
Now go and fight
It'll be all over in due time
Now I know that it's all right
Gonna be all right



I am Christ!
You gave your life to me
Now you must fight
And show the world your mine
I'm by your side
U have the victory
YEAH!
Do you believe me?
Do you have faith in me?
Do u trust me?
Do you believe me?
Do you believe me?
Do you have faith in me?
Do u trust me?
Do u have believe me?
Impulses
You have no power in my life any longer
Cause I trust u
You'll everything to me
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